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sender, ,varc, gc,vahr1 Rute, nothigen 
desj Bufiei-t etc. Like,,risc tho preposi-
tions are ,,,ritten differently, particu-
]arly ,vhcn nppe;:i,rjng as prefixes, and 
so arc a nutnhcr of misceJfoneous con-
sonant groups and single ,vords; for 
exan1plei instead of 'aufl\ aufirotten~ 
nimh, entbrandt., Stattc, Stattcn/ et<.~ .• 
,vc find ~aof~ ausrottcn, nirnrn, ent-
brant, Sta.cite/ etc. 1Sc' is used for 
'etc/ 

l\'ly copy ·of the first edition un-
fortunately sl~o\\rs only jnconsiderable 
f ra gn1 en ts of a ,,ra tcrn1a r k ( a pa rt of 
a cron·n, ,vith apparently seven 
points). The paper of the I-Iarvard 
copy has no \ v a tcrnm r k. 1\' everthe] ess, 
one 1nay rcadi11r tnainta.in that the poor 
quality of the pr..per ~nd the coarse 
sty le of the l cttcrp rc.~s a re evj den ce 
that the edition to ,vhich this Harvard 
copy belongs could hardly haye lJeen 
pn)cl11eed jn Holl'1ndT Pcclllinritics 
of spc 1 ling point to the san1c con~ 
clusinn. Fin~ Uy, the bulk of the Har-
vard copy sn ggcsts that this edit ion 
\\·ou]d not be practical for srnuggling, 
a procedure that ,vould be rcfo.tively 
sin1p1e ,\·ith the editions of n1any f C\\rcr 
page~ and on thin paper 1 copies of 
,vhich could easily be jnserted into 
va.ri ou.~ \V ci g h ty tom es 1 ega l l y d e~tined 
for the Gen nan 1 an ch. l"'he ,vorl~ 

itselfj ,vith its sharp nttncks not only 
on the state of ecclesi-as tj cal and official 
a ffa.irs in Germany but a1 so and rno re 

. especially on the German princes, 
could ha rd l y he j n trod u ce d in any 
legal ,vay. 

1,•1ost prolrnl)Iy 1 then, the ne'\"v edi-
tion js an independent German repdot• 
ing of the Httle ,vork, ,vhich through 
its theme ,vas in a position to excite 
th c in tcrcst of ,vi cl e cjrc les of rc"d ers~ 
One 111a y C\' en do\1 l )t ,v h et her th.is 
edition really appeared jn l 663. It is 
not l n1 possible that the reprJ n t '-Vas 
occrisioned hy son1e later circutnstance 
( as, for cxa.tnpfo, by the sjege of \Tienna 
in · 16S 3). The in1print date of 1663 
might serve just as rca di] y to m fa lead 
the buyer and reader as tl1 e su (el y 
fal~e place-nan1e 'A1nstcrdmn.' 

From one point of vie,vt it nrn.ttcrs 
little "~hether this Teprjnr ,vas a 
product of ideological h1terest or of 
unscrupulous business ncumen. In 
either case, th is no, v f ourt l 1 kn o"r n 
edition of Letzte Posaun bears yet 
further ,vitne..::s to the popularjty of 
tlds product from the old age of the 
Czech thinker. It is, indecd 1 the last 
of his ,\Tirings to ,\rhich, according 
to n1y rcse arches, a ,vi de p opu l:iri ty 
m~y be a~criLed. 

Dl\11IRY C1zEVSKY 

New Evide11cc Concer11i11g John Walsl1 and tl1e 
Duties 011 Paper, 1726 

T I·IF, prcsc nt ,vritcr in his 
Uibliograpby of tbe A!usicnl 
J.F orks Puhlisbcd by Jo1Jn 

lf.''ttlsh dun~11g the Years 16 95-1720 1 

1 Publl3h~d by the Bibltographic.11 Socicty 1 

Lon don, 194 ~-

gives nvo references in the -""frcnsury 
Papers, Puhlic Record Office, London~ 
,vhich n1cntion l\la.Ish und the stan1p 
duti~ on papcri one in 1716 nn<l _the 
other in 17 3 4. No other details of tl1csc 
incidents ,vere ;1 vailable "\\'hen the 
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Bibliogra/Jbl ,vas publ1shcct Ir no\lr 
transpires that the l-Iarvard College 
I~ i I l ra ry p assesses tw-o 1 ega l d ocu 111 en ts 
\Vhlch evidently have ref ere nee to the 
1726 cvcnt. 2 

These docun1cnt~1 in kga1 Lalin, 
rtre ple:.is in the Court of J(i ng"~ Bench 
at \:v c~tn1inster jn i'Vlichncln1as tcnn T 3 
G corgc l ( 172 6), each entered in th!: 
nainc of llichar<l J)obcy is plaintiff, 
,rho through llis attorney George 
Allgood~ in the previous Easter tcnu 
had brought in n hill again.st John 
\Va1sh" in costody in the l\1arshabea. 
l"'he first of these pleas rc;.1ds jn µart 

... Rich~rd Dohcv sues John ,:val sh for 
pay1ncnt of £1t1 o,vul to the King and the 
said Rkliar(l Dobey, because the s::1id 
J nhn lV~~sli] af ttr- 1st August 171 i viz. 
ou 9th April u: George I [1726] jn the 
parish of St Cle1nent Danes exposed for 
sale and sold a ,·vork printed for pubHc:..1-
tion on a half :sheet of paper entit1cd 'A 
Song m::1dc on a Gent1cm:in\; sitting on a 
Cren1onc1 Fj d I e1 ' \Vh ich half sh cct ,vas 
not stamped or n1arl::ed according to 
srntute 1 ,vhence an action lies for the re-
co-very of 10 of the .£20 ~foresftid, :ind 
further Le-cause after and on the afore-
said dates jn the parish aforesaid the .s"clid 
John \V-alsh exposed for s::1le and sold 
another ,vork on a hnJf · sheet of p:1per 
entitled 'Goss c p Jon n 1 ' not n1 a r kcd or 
stc1.mpc:d. ... whence an action Jjcs for 
rcco\Tery of the other 10 of the £20 afore-
sr1.jd. But the s:1id John lV-alsh though he 
h~s often been asked for the money re-
fuses to pay .. nd the said Richard Dubey 1 

plai11tiff1 sues hjm for 1 ro danlr.gc~. And 
nul\' on !\1 on~fo.y next ::.ftcr the third 
\vec"k in i\1id,aelnias [i.e., i4 Octoucr 

1 "h c <locu111 c:n t-~, :l c:9 u i.r(!<l in ! 91 ~, ,vc r--c 
c:1lled to my -an~ JI t ion Ly D.r \ V j}li :1 Hl H 
noc1d1 Cur:Hor of J\1:HlUSC1'ipt.~ ju the I I al"\'ard 
LlbL1rr, \Vho kindly arranged for phmost:lt~. 
I ,vi.~h furthc-.r to cxp.rc:ss my indebtedness 
to j\ 1r T. J. Drown, of the Dcp.irrmcnt of 
i\fo.nu.scripts, ilritish .i\l use um~ for pro,·.iding 

tr;1n:-,; lat ion. 

1716], up to \-vhich tjmc the s-J.1d John 
\Vilsh h:.<l the right of un.parhncc to the 
S".J.j d bi 11 Ric ha rd Do bey .if orcsa. id 
through his -attorney and John \Valsh 
aforc:..-:Jid through Thom'ls Bcselcy his 
atl'orncy con to into court and J o11n lValsh 
puts forv.nrd a defence of Yim ct in-
j urb.m r-i nd dcnil~s that he o,ves rhc said 
110 or '1ny penny of it c1.nd he ~.nd Rich~ 
ard Do Ley c1.sk for c1 jury and a ,l.1tc is 
appojnted as fo1lo\vs .. + 

U ndcr the :second plea of the sa1ne 
d:ttc :.lnd in sin1ilAr tcnns Dobey 
through bis attorney Allgood sued 
\\' a bh for l40 hEcausc af tc( 

1st August 17 ni viz. on 8th April r726, 
witl1i[L die lial•its of the bills uf 1nurtality 1 

Yiz. jn_ the p:]rish of St Cle[ne-nt Dane.s, 
the .s,1id Jolu1 lVr-ilsh exposed for s:1le -and 
sold a vrork printed in the .s:1id parish for 
pub]ication and consistjng of rwo sheets 
of p~pcr entitled 'The n1onthly n1ask of 
vocal 1nlJs~c or the uc,vcst Songs made 
for the Theatre's and other occasions 
puL~i~h~n for ()ctoher price six pence;' 
and no copy of the s;:iid ,vork "';jlS \\~ithin 
six days of printing brought to the hc~d 
om cc for ~narkin g or s L'n mp in g parch-
incn t and r~l per £or registration of the 
title r111d nutnl~cr of s1\ccts according to 
statute, ,vhcnc-c an ncdon lies for the rc.-
coverv f ron1 the said John '''alsh of :io 
of the £40 a f orcs-a 1 (1] and f u r:tl lC r Le cause 
c1fter 1st August 171 i and in c 716 the s:1id 
John ·-;.:v\ilsh outside the Jim its. of the bills 
of m orta 1 i ty,. v j z.. in the parish of 1-I ri. rro\\' 
on the Hill, exposed for .)ale and sold -a 
,,·ork pr3nted in the said padsh of I-fat-
ro-1.·v on the Hill fur pulJ]ic~tion cons,s,-
ing of t\\'O shcct5: of p:tpcr a11d C'ndtlcd 
'The mo n tl1 l r nmsk of YOc.:'11 Ol usi C Or 
the n~\YC!St Song~ made for the Theatre\; 
and other uccr-t sio ns pu iJ l jsh 'd for No-
ven 1 her price ~ix pen cc' and no copy of 
the s:1id ,vork ,ras brought 1,1,•ithin four-
tr.!cn days of p.rindng to sny chief of col-
l~cton: of due~ f ron1 the printing of 
parchincnt or paper for rcgistr.:ltion of 
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the ti t1 e and 11 u n1 ber of sheets thereof, 
whence an actjon ]1cs against the said 
John \:,.la 1 sh for rcco very of io of the .Lto 
~fnrcs~id+ Rnt the said John '''alsh re-
fuses to pay and the said Richilrd Dobey 
plaintiff sue::. him for 1 ro damages. 

Then f 0110,vs a sin1ilar par~graph as 
in the first plea asking for a jury. 

The ace 11nder ,vhich these pleas 
,vere lodged, Io Anne c. l 91-,vas en-
titled 'An Act for h'1ying .c;everal 
Datjcs upon all Sope -and Paper made 
in Great llri ta ini or i 1np orted in to 
the same,' and it received the Ro ya 1 
Assent on z 2 l\1ay r 7 1 z. It appEed to 
'all Paper of ,vhat I{ind soever 1 and 
al 1 Pastb oard s, !vii Id boa rdsi and Sea 1 c-
boardsi and :n1 l Il ooksi Prints., nd 
Maps/ nnd it ,vas to be in force for 
thirty-t\vo years fro111 24 June 1712.4 

Entries of paper 11ad to be 111ade in 
every six ,veeks~ and duty paid off 
in six \vee](s after entry.8 

Whether V\lalsh's case ca1ne up be-
fore a jury has not been traced+ The 
reference in the Treasury Papers is to 
a Report of the Con1 n1jssi oners of 
Sta1nps to the Lords of the 1 .. rcasury, 
'on the petition of John '''a.lsh as to 
the constn1ction of the statute 10 

Anne.· c. 19, touchang the payment of . 
the duties on ballads and song-s and 

L-

other litt]c books and papers. As 
1n11sical book~ and p1pcr.s 8.rc not 
,vithin any of the exceptions in the 
act, they a.pprchcnd the dutjes ought 
to he paid.i 4 

That ,,, a lsh ,vas ever in the 
i\il arsh alsea j s a n c"r fa ct -about this 

::1 The S tatut~s al L~rrge, ed. Ru ffl I cctd, etc. 
(London·, 1786-1800), IV 1 517., p 3. The ·m;t 
v.·as m,1d~ pr..:rpctual h}~ 3 George: I c. 71 
undenvc.n t ,Tari ou s l :;.ter mo difi t::ations, nad 
was iina 11 )' a holishcd in 1 861 by 14 & 2 5 
\fj c tori a c. 1 o. . 

1 Calendar of Trearur:y I'ap!?rr., 17.20--1728 
{Lunuont_ t 8ft9}, p. 427. 

energetjc and a1nazh1g publisher~ He 
clearly felt that the paper dL1tics, 
\vhich he had reft1sed to pay, ,vere an 
i 111 posi ti nn~ and he pro ba b] y intended 
to n1ake a test c~sc of thc_rn. lleputahle 
and ~uccessful public bu~iness man 3~ 

he ,,·ns~ hoJding f ro1n 1692 throughout 
his lif c a royal appoiutincnt ::ts n1u.si-
c:1l jnstru1ncnt 1naker ( and probably 
f ron1 about 17 22 as n1usjc prlntcr) to 
the successive soverej gns, he can 
hardly have been guilty of merely 
dodgjng pay1nent of the duties. 

The Marshalsea Prison of \~lalsh's 
tjrnc , 1i.':3.S in South,varkJ situated just 
north of the l(ing's Bench Prison/> 
and late in the eighteenth century \V:ls 

removed to a ::-:ite nearer to St 
Georgeis Church, ,vhere jn J 8 l J 9 

ne,v 1 )uil d 1 ng ,vas crcc tc d, , vhic h ,va s 
ciosed jn l 842. It ,va.s this latter build-
ing \,~hich figures in Dickens, and 
,vhcrc his fa.ther ,vas a prhoncr for 
debt in 1824. . 

All of the rnns~cal iten1s n1cntioned 
in the pleas are kno,vn to students of 
the period. "f I 1c t":"o songs ,vent 
through a n11n1bcr of edjtions ns sheet 
songs, and also occur in songbooks 
of the day. 

1~he \Vords of "A Song !\.fade on n 
Gentlc1nanJs Sitting on a Crcn1ona 
Fiddle' have been attributed to S,vift. 
The first stanza reads: 

Y c Lr1 ds. and ye L-asscs th at 1 i ,Tc at Long~ 
lc-~t, 

,vhere they say, there's: no end of good 
D.rink nnd good i\11 eat 1 

, ,, here the Po or fi 11 their Bellies, the Rich 
rc,cd,Tc Honour, 

Sn great and so good is the Lord of the 
1\1~nor. 

John Stuw, A Sur:;.r(! y of the Cities of 
l~o11don tmd TVeHminrter, ed. John Strype 
(London, I 7io), \ToL 111 Ek. I\\ map at p. 
'! 7. 
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This version occurs in The AlusicaJ 
A-liscelln.ny, \ 1 ol. II~ pnhlished hy John 
vVatts 1 1719, "rhcrc it is entitled ''"fhc 
Cremona Fiddle.' 

1"'hc n tst sr~nz~ of .:.Gos!-dp Joan! 
reads: 

G nod n1orrow, C ossip Joan i 
\Vhcrc have yon been a ,valking? 
I have for you at ho1nc 
A budget full of ta]king) 

Gossip Joan+ -
It is giv·en in full by Chappell, ,, .. ith 
references to its use in The Heggals 
0J)cra and else·w·here.6 In 7tbe A1usical 
Miscellany 1 Vol. I\T, 1730, it appears 
,vi th other ,vords as 'An Epi tha lain i u 1n 
on the lvlarriage of a iT ou[1g Gentle-
n1an ,vith an Old J.,ady/ beginning: 

V..'"h cnce come it, Neigh b on r Dick,. 
That youf ,\'ith You th uncommon, 
H-a. ve serv Id th E: Girls this T rj ck, 
And ,vedded an Old ,,rom::in? 

Happy Dtck. 

Tbe A1ontbly Al nsk of Vocal AJusic 
,vas: n \·vel 1-kno, v n pcri od ica l i ssucd by 
l\lalsh fron1 No,,en1ber 1701 until 
Scptcn1bcr 1? 1 1 at l~ast, after ,\·hich 
it ce~s:ed untH July r 7 I 7, ,vhen a ne,v 
series conuncnced ,vhich continued 
until July 17 24~ It is in1possiblc to 

11 \Vi lli.:nn Chap pell, . I' o r,ular A f 'll~i o cf 
tb~ Olden ·r1111~ (I~ondon, 1855~59). 11. 
671 --67 3 + 

say ,v l 1 i ch nu 1n hers Walsh ,vas charged 
on probably OctoLcr and Novem-
l~er 17 i 3. Complete sets of tl1is scri:11 
arc extremely rare! conta1ning as·tl1ey 
do niany fan1ous items by Handel and 
o th crs, j n clu ding four nu 1n bers from 
Acis and Galatea in the 
issues] 172 l l the plates: of these num-
l)ets being subsequently used by 
Walsh in his first issue of Acis nnd 
Gal ate a a f e\v 1nonths 1 a ter. 

The reference to Harro,v on the 
H i11 cannot be exp la ine d. There is no 
evidence that 1:Valsh had a shop or 
residence th ere+ As far as "\\1e kno,v t 
he ] ive d nt his busi ne.~s premises in 
Catherin c (Ka th arinc, I(a t hcrin c, etc.) 
Street, Strand, London - at first in 
the parish of St Clement Danes, later 
in the nc,vly dclitnitcd parish of St 
1\·ia11:r•s jn the Strand. Herc he died in 
173 6+ 

Fron1 the reference in the Treasury 
Pa pcrsJ 2 January 17 3 4~ ,v hi ch readst 
~Petition to the T'reasury from John 
\:Valsh of C-athcrinc Strcct 1 Strandr 

• r ., 

111 u s1 c pnn ter. concenu n g a ,vrong 
entry of paper "t the Custom House/ 1 

,ve gather that \~1alsh remained in con-
fl kt "\\1ith the taxing authorilics until 
the Jast years of his Efe+ ,v 1 LT ,]Ai\ 1 C. S:,,.1: 1TH 

1' Calrndar of Tre(lrury Rooks ami Ptlpers-1 

1731-1734 (London, 189~0. p. 591. 

Tl1e 1-Iarvard Library a11d tl1e Nor;theastcr11 
Bou11dary Dispute 

IN 1833 President Quincy, seeking 
state funds for a ne,v- library 
building-1 included the f ollo,v-

in g re nrn.r'ks in a sts rem en t presented 
by him to · the Le gj sla turc of l\ 1assa-
chuse tts: 

Th c Sec rctary of St~ tc of the United 
States. could find ·1iowbere-~ either in 
Europe or An1edcai certain books and 
n1i ps) c~scn ti al to m ~in tl in our rights re-
] :ni ng to the ea stern boundary of the 
United States, except in tf,e l . .ibrary of 
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